
Adlai   E.   Stevenson   High   School   
2021/2022   Virtual   Incoming   Freshmen   Dance   Placements!     

  
  

FAQ   for   Incoming   Freshman   Dancers   
All   incoming   freshmen   can   take   a   dance   course.   This   course   may   be   used   in   lieu   of   Physical   Education   and   satisfies   
the   PE   credit.   (Colleges   recognize   this   as   a   Fine   Arts   credit   as   well.)   
  

What   style   of   Dance   is   taught   at   Stevenson   High   School?   
Stevenson   Dance   is   a   contemporary-based   program.   
  

Which   Dance   classes   are   open   to   freshmen?   
Classes   open   to   freshmen   include   Dance   1,   2,   3   and   4.   
  

How   do   I   know   in   which   level   I   should   enroll?   
All   incoming   freshmen   interested   in   an   upper-level   dance   course   (Dance   2,   3   or   4)   must   attend   a   placement   
assessment.   Based   off   the   assessment,   students   will   be   given   the   appropriate   level   placement.All   other   students   
may   register   for   Dance   1   with   no   audition   necessary.     
  

How   do   I   participate   in   the   Freshmen   Dance   Placements?   
The   link   below   will   take   you   to   the   2021/2022    Incoming   Freshmen   Placement   Assessment   Google   Classroom.   
Joining   this   page   means   you   have   dance   experience   and   would   like   to   be   considered   for   Dance   2,   3,   or   4.    If   you   
have   minimal   or   no   dance   experience,   please   sign   up   for   Dance   1.   No   assessment   required.   
  

You   may   join   the   "2021/22   Incoming   Freshmen   Dance   Placements   Assessment"   Google   Classroom   by   using   the   
following   link:     

https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/MjM5OTYyMDE1MjUz   

or   

1. Dancers   will   need   to   use   a   personal   email   account   
2. Go   to    classroom . google .com   and   click   Sign   In.   Sign   in   with   your    Google    Account.   ...   
3. Make   sure   to   sign   in   with   the   correct   account.   ...   
4. At   the   top,   click    Join    class   .   
5. Enter   class   code:    zswkayn   

  
The   deadline   for   video   submission   is   January   25,   2021   
  

What   if   I   have   additional   questions?   
Please   reach   out   to   the   Stevenson   High   School   Dance   faculty   or   visit    www.d125.org/arts/dance .     
  

Melinda   Criglar,    mcriglar@d125.org   
Angela   Dauphin,    adauphin@d125.org   
Janet   Rothwell,    jrothwell@d125.org   
Tiffany   Van   Cleaf,    tvancleaf@d125.org   

https://classroom.google.com/u/2/c/MjM5OTYyMDE1MjUz
https://www.d125.org/arts/dance

